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Everyone reads the Dalhousie 
Gazette! Having made such an 

Jay Botterell encompassing statement

Gus Visman

* * *

INCREDIBLY

REPULSIVE

two
weeks ago, you have apparently 
set cut in your last issue to com- 

Janet Young pletely change the situation. Do Sir:
you gentlemen actually think that
you could again obtain a picture ette was incredibly repulsive. It
oi such a distinguished and intel- is very difficult to believe

Aon! Dockerill, Eric Hillis, Dot Woodhouse, ligent man as L.B. Pearson, read- Paper was written by supposedlyAprn l/vv c ~ interested university students.mg a copy of last week s Gazette
which brandishes such idiotic

c
Your Jan. 16 issue of the Gaz-Ann Holman

this

Ken MacKenzie, Don Brazie r,
Lena Gillis, Paul Farley, Ken Glube, Bill Owen, Donnie Carroll, Joan Fow-

AI I ct Paul AArkaar Frank Mosher Cal Hindson, and tasteless pictures and head- your annual “gag” issues. Now,, A an Jost, Paul Mclsaac, rranx /vvosner, vai rrmuav , never been reprimanded
lines on the front page and con- lack f g se.nse of hum0ur,

Reporters
I understand this was one of

1er, Andrew Ossyany 

T. Lautrec.
Judy Ferguson, Shirley Hodder, Dianne Thompson, Elka Mark

.i
tains nothing of interest to any- but \ must say i have read this 
one inside? The type of person issue thoroughly without having 
who might be found reading with laughed at all, save an occasional

smile, directed not at the mat- 
| erial, but at the manner in which 

it was presented.

Typist Àinterest such drivel is currently 
seated in one of the Grade 
classrooms of this city. This per
son might even find the front Fortunately, Miss Peggy Mahon 
page uproariously funny. However, provided some deviation from 
I don’t, especially when I con- your obvious line of sick humor 
sider that this paper is sent to (i£ jt even be that). Unfortunately, 
other universities across Canada the lining beauty of Miss Mahon 

A rpartion from our readers! But it took last weeks Gazette to and is presented to the public as was not at all enhanced by the
the “Official Publication of the dingy columns of waste in which 
Students of Dalhousie ’. her picture has been buried. I

only hope the photographer con
cerned here was from Dal, for to 

'0^ him should go much credit.

EDITORIALS :
REACTION TO THE REACTION

*

?

So we have finally provoked

do it.
ia, not altogether surprised when we found ourselves deluged with letters all five If you gre sQ lacking in imag.

, LWe U • u an unfortunate comment on the students of this University that the only ination and literary merit to have
of them. It is, however, an unfortunate commen ^ p|ugs ^ $in efc fco resort t0 tilling the pages
time they stir themselves to write letters to The Gazette with such articles, I Like most other unlearned

i maior imnort ance last term that were worthy of comment: the suggest that you remain "bound freshmen on this campus, I know
There were several events of ma,or import ance i.st re students interested en- and gagged”, for you are definite- not the. exact amount of money

SS2 iifllo^e. or at leas, gave ,hem little though, beyond the initia, panic in the case of Cuba. We d,d no, to^cent.nue ^ pmdu^a^eeW „ appeann^tn
get one letter on either topic. an example from last year’s staff fj( :iQl ' doubtI fere< ' in assUming

The Cuban crisis did not go unnoticed: we know of several Dalhousie girls who were ap- embodying" lit- ^ ^ ^îk^STof^th!
proached by their swains at the height of the cr,sis with the suggest,on that they shou'd elope erary articles, and giving atten- ^ount of ^mone? Svaüable for 
And eniov some of the "benefits" of matrimony before the oomb dropped. This admittedly was non to public at!ans and all . publishing. If it does, create a 
nof a^henomenon^confined exclusively to the D aihousie campus, but i, does perhaps suggest sm|, jg* try fining

the libidinous orientation of many students minds. quality of last year’s Gazette, I J0|Vt ^ ^ suggesting,
» is true that most people do no, write letter. to the edhor unless they find something they w^ng ErTome kind *£**">* ™ SM?

dislike in the paper. We feel that this is an attittude unworthy of univers,ty students. We wel improvement. pass the greater interest, that of
letters and are only too glad to print the op nions of students ,however radical or reactionary Sincerelv, informing the students, and per

haps alleviating, to some extent, 
Formerly Interested Reader our state of sad unlearnedness.

*

*

*

n.

f

?

*

come
they may be.

We would like to point out finally that only one of the letters in the 'Letters' column on'this 
page has the author's signature attached to it. It is not our policy to print letters when the editor 
at least does not know who has written them. Seme people wish to remain anonymous and have 
their letters printed with a pseudonym attached. This is acceptable However, any letters that 
do not have the writer's name attached, even if not for publication will not be accepted in future.
The names of all members of the Gazette staff are to be found at the top of this page. Submitted Sir
articles of opinion have by-lines. If you do not have the courage of your convictions to stand by The gheaf jias committee re-
what vou have written in the form of a letter, do not bother to waste your time and ours by peated and irresponsible breaches 
W ’ of good taste (such was the edi

torial repeated in the January 9 Sir:
«may “he" do -bbte 

front page of this Particuiar edi- st£nd„ This member of the -rab„
tion, I ask it it would not u6 Dot* ,» »> ^ up
ter to start in the Gazette office b^p„ “n<?t«if 
in Dal and start raising our ideas ^niversity bef rl the’ student 
out of the gutter. Anybody who m ^ thebtublic E pubïsMng 
all sincerity could call this past thi/week.s iss£e. And t£is memB

Is democracy dead? aslontributtog to the “controvers- condemns the
Gus Hall one of the leading spokesmen for communism in the United States was schedul- ial nature of the publication,

ed to address' a meeting of the McGill Universi ty Socialist Society in Montreal last week. He was has^ toller^ pretty far in his idea
refused admittance to Canada by the Canadian Department of Immigration. The Department's dis
trict superintendent was quoted in a Canadian Press release as saying: "Hall couldn't lawfully 
be admitted because he is a known Communist and he was coming here in that capacity".

This is a very flimsv excuse for keeping th e
is a legal political party in Canada. Other political spokesmen are permitted to enter Canada but a group of young adults in- 
and address audiences. Why should a Cpmmun st be denied this right? terested in nothing but sex be-

•V

** Sincerely,
KARMENTHE SHEAF AND

ofiEd’s note: The photograph 
Miss Mahon was taken by Gazette 
photo editor, Brian Purdy.)

THE GAZETTE
5

* *

"THE RABBLE" >2
submitting it.
The Barris Beat :

DEMOCRACY IN CANADA? >

-,

«
■I think it would be a good idea 

if the Gazette were sold to the 
students instead of a dole being 
granted to this sheet every year. 
Perhaps jf it had to ‘make 
own way in the world’ such dis
gusting issues would not be pub
lished.

If that page reflected on “the 
students it represents” then I am 

. ashamed to consider myself such.
man out of the country. The Communist party Must we be considered as nothing

it
its

?
Sincerely,

WALLACE METCALF
cause of the distorted minds of a

We do no, agree with the Communis, ideology. Democracy' on the other hand is not per- few? Hm thoroughly ashamedjo 
feet. Communism is one of the dominant polit cal philosophies in the world today. To try and low coiiegiates in other colleges 
"protect" the students of McGill University from coming into contact with a Communist is and when this happens things

the West; it appears we cannot help ourselves.

*
* *

-

THE DEPTHS
«.*•

Sir:
“The Gazette” has sunk to the 

why should they use our publica- depths of the journalistic world, 
tion ?

Sincerely,
DISGUSTED

Dal and its students have too 
much to be justly proud of to fall

The Gazette is sorry to an
nounce the retirement due to 
pressures of studies of three 
of its stalwart staffers: Miss 
Mickey McEwen, managing 
editor; Miss Sheila Russell, 
news editor; and Miss Peggy 
Mahon, assistant features ed
itor.

5 Aim true ,Gort! 0 v
Xx

Oh well... 
-‘what's one 

serpent 
more or 

less?...

j \

VX\\ HAM? A 
v> Snake* 1 
VVshall impale 

the brute!

POO"!That one's been 
playing hell with 
my apple crop!

JOVE, Adam!
What a 

lovely garden!

something oP a 
‘green thumb,' 

vj'know.
£Va'

V missed!&EWe are sorry to lose their 
helping hands but wish them 
all success and hope they will 
retain their interest in the 
paper. Mr. Frank Cappell has 
taken over as news editor, 
and Mr. Gus Visman has suc
ceeded to the post of assistant 
news editor.
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